
10Kiing George fle Fourilh.

baro-ly enabling im to announvce thiP f:îtal Sntion so )s f
lieari' by the "Page, on whSn sbo:ider his fVajesiyls him(i b:id
I*àllen. The Kiing die t ni hirteen minutes pasi tbree o'clock
on Saitirday morning. Before the Pbvsiclins hati arriveti, bis
eyes wvere clos2(l in deatb"-1

Is flot ibis incident of' our âMonarch's dying honur, sitrongly con-
trasieti indeeti witb bis joyous nativii ?-th e Ionely mnorning
ivalch-the absence ci relatives and frientis, only comnpensated
by the atiendance of two pages-no iwife or danghter or sii
tuai attendant 10 catch the dying ss'ords, ivbich were murmareti
on the shoulder of' a meinial-awfi cotntrast indeed, contrast
wvhiclî alters the relative positions of situations, and inahkes-tbe
most humble subject in the landi sigh over the fate of bis Kingl.
The, domestic errors of yontb were sorely viiti ini Ibis lufe--
repenteti of anti forgiveu, auJd repaireti %vhere possible, let us
hope that a blesseti firuition lias succi-edeti.

We will pass the gorgeons solemnities of the funeral, the group-
iogs ivitb which cbivairy and romance and poetry, decorated-the
chamber, the precession, the churcli, and the cold vaut-all have
--one by like the fantasuti6 figuries in the moonlight clouds, and the
approacbing- corriruation, eclipses the mourciful pageant. Osne
muonument stands to ioudly attest the shortness of' huma4n power
anid happinets. Di--ýat:ssieci vvilu bis Met ropoliin residnnèce, bis
Uajesty bcd ebected a splendid palace Mu a be*autif.ul situation ;
the park whiich brought rural scenery within thebountis of Lcion,
and'which grouped ail classes in theirblours of recreation, spre,24
befire ils svlndouvs. lis design and embellishmen ts, ils statua ry,
paintiungs, gold work, and tapestries,. ivere the. chief wocks of »a
nitrber of splendid artists-it rose beaiutiful as a fairy creatitm,i
and fluan as a moaument of a King's wvork, and one intendèti fbr'
future generations, shoulti be--but before il received ifs final
polisti, and ivas q1bogeLher fitted 10 received ifs august builder-
ifs 01vuer svas- hi i ore-he was done for eirer with palace vwd
caWte-the -narroiw bouse had receiveti him, there to await tlhe
Archfflgel's trampb. The pàlace stands an awfut mnomentoi of
life's. unccrtainty. In viesv of Buckinghain House, sternds.-
a palaceý erecteti for the laie Duke of York. He alsô had- de-
parte(l 10 eternal habitations bei*ore his earthly bouse was. fiaisb-,
ed. These bafled hopes of the tivo royal brothers,. stand witli-
in view of the~ moralist, wvho may wander tbrDugh St. James;
Park--spendid, silene and blank, ihey look the*specires of huwn
pride and hope, 'obelisks of royal disappoiuuttent and. despaiz'.
The spirits of those for whom they were irrtended, we hope.
hare attained ica glorieus rest among the rnany mansions; of
a botter kingdom--and x.hile. the piles. they -arected fer. thew,
sefryes our earth are vocal ~With tlhe music of others whcu forget
theic name--may thciy be enitrancediïn sounus, ta %Vhich- tlbe mil-.,
sýc of,*he spheres are duli. udiiharmoniua'
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